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Wolf
Population

Deer
Populatlon

Deer
Offspring

Predation Starvation
Deer
Population
change

J"97 10 2.OOO 800 4o.0 100 +3OO

L2 2,3OO 920 480 240

1973 16 2,500 1,OOO 640 500

L974 22 2.360 944 880 180

1 975 28 2,224 996 1,12.0. 76

o7a 24 2t494 836 960 z
! "1977 1t 1,968 788 840 n

i978 18 1.916 766 720 0
' i"979 19 L,952 7AO 760 0
1.980 19 t.972 794 764 0

Introduction: In L}TO the deer population of an island forest

reserveaboutstesquarek| lometersinsizewasabout20oo
animals. Although thb island had excellent vegetation for

f"ili;t; i6J r""i suppty obviousty had timits. Thus the forest
ma nag e ment perso ti nui f*at d .that overg raziH..Iiql! lead to

rnass starvation. Sfnce the area was too remote for hunters, the wildlife seervice. . .
decided to brlng in natural predators to control the deer population. It was hoped that

natural predation Would keep the deer population from bec-oming too large and also

lncrease the deer quali* (or health), as predators often eliminate the weaker
rnembers of the herdu fn igZf , ten'wolves were flown into the island'

The resutts of rhis program are shown In the followtng ta!!e..T.he.P:?Il*,.11-:hffg^e is
the nr.rmber of deer born minus the numUet of deer tfrat died during that year' Fil l  out
the tast column for eain year (the first has been calculated for you)'

http: //wwlv.biolorycorrrer, conr/w orl<sheets/deerjredation' htnl

Deeri Predatlon or Starvation

.i,  Graph the deer and wolf populations on the graph below. Use one color to show
;i,*er populations and anothir cotor to show wolf populations.
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2. What do Yor.r think would
been introduced?
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Analysis

t-. Descrlbe what happened to the deer and wolf populations between 1971 and 1980'

have happened to the deer on the lsland had wolves NOT

3. Most biology textbooks describe that predators and prey exjst.in a balance' This

,,batance of nature', hypothesis hal U*"n'"**cized by".s;.q: ::,gTtt 
because it

suggests a relationship betw**n pi*U"tors and prey that is good and necessary'

opponents of thls hypothesis propose the following questions:

why is death by predator€ more natural or "rlght" then death by starvation?

How does one determine when an ecosystem is in "balance"?

Dopredatorsrea| |yki l lon|ytr . ' . " raandsickprey?Whatevidenceisthere
for thls statement?

what is your opinion of the balance of nature hypothesis? would the deer on the

island be better off, worse of, or aUout the same without the wolves' Defend your

posit ion.
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